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join one of Jake's Forcver Bfuthday Cluhs there is no one on this earth who can replace
your name. When you join You Become A Lifetime Member. If by some chance you are no longer with us a
family member can replace you with family notification. Each Club is made up of 12 Lifetime Members. Your
position in any of the Clubs is based on the month you were born. So what you have to do is send the #l Monitor $3JQQ_Q3E$!: R&D, 17347 Sprenger, Eastointe, n[I 48021. The Monitor will print your name under the
month of your Birtlrday. Once you join a Specific Club Number as shown above in the right comer, YOU are a
Permanent Member in your Club Number. Many Friendships will start because of our Lifetime Clubs,
Once you

The Best Part Below are 4 Columns of Birttrday Months with a name listed. If there is no name listed in your
Birttr Month you can join OUR Specific Club Number. If you join, make out a Money Order for $10.00 to each
of the names in your Birth Month Column and also a $5.00 Monev Order to the person who mailed this Birthday Flyer to you. That person spent time, effort, money, and stamps to mail you this oppotunity. Once you
have purchased the 3 Money Orders for yotn Birth Column, photo the 3 Money Orders on the back of this Flyer
and send each Member this flyer + their $10.00 Money Orders. A simole way for each to Moqitor our effort. If
there is extra space on the back also photo copy the Money Order of the person who mailed thi$ letter to you.
space for a 4th Money Order, place their Money Order in a separate small envelope addressed to
the person who sent you this Flyer. Affix one First Class Stamp to their envelope. Do Not Seal The Envelope

If there is no

Place their envelope in the envelope you mail to the #1 Monitor: R&D who will inspect the envelope for
proper amount then immediately seal the envelope and mail their Money Order * a new updated Flyer.
Each Club Member can help out other Members. Some Members will have more experience than others and
can help the Club to distibute more Flyers at a Lower Cost. Help each other out. You can even share in the cost
of more Professional Disfibution. Keep in contact with each other. Share thoughts and ideas.
So, If your not in any one Club, You can join us, even if Our Club is Closed. Send the #l Monitor Your $3.00
Cash. Don't forget the 3 Money Orders to your Birthday Club Colrrmn and the Money Order for the person who
sent you this Flyer. You can Start Your Oum Club with a NEW Club Number. The #l Monitor will mail you a
send the #l Monitor your Club Flyer +
New Flyer with your escalated number. f you ore Chonging
+
you
another Flyer. It will be up to you to mail yourNEW Flyer
your address change $3.0Q Cash. He will send
to your fellow Club Members and inform them to use the NEW Flyer, rather then previous Birthday Flyem.

your

JA]IUARY

l{o New Member
Join Us. We need You.
tTe oll moke money

APRIT

JUtY

OCTOBER

Jill Modlin
81210th St.
Coming,AR 72422

No New Memhr
Join Us. ttl/e need You.
We oll muke money

No New Member
Join Us. We need You.
tTe oll moke money

FEBRUARY

ilIAY

AUGUST

]IOVEilIBER

Curtis Mitchell
2108 Monongahela Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA I 5218-2512

No New Member
Join Us. We need You.
We oll moke money

No New Member
Join Us, We need You.

Diana Granger

TIARCH

Ron Gaiecki ( #

I i{-onitoq }

17UT Sprcnger
Eastpointe,

Ml

48A21

We

oll moke money

173l7 Sprcnger
Eastpointe, Ml 48021.

JUI{E

SEPTETNBER

DECETNBER

No New Member
Join Us. We need You.
lTe oll mufe money

No New Member
Join Us. We need You.
tte oll moke money

Dan McCarty
P.O. Box 912
Andenson, lN 46015

Keep one thought. No one can replace you except a family member or close friend. Inform Monitor
You have waited a long time for a Lifetime Income... take advantage NOW!
f@ ror4 R&D'l
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But Most Of All, A Very Happy Birthday when the Grcat Event Occurs.
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of a change.

